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LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's SarsapariHa
"I was troubled for years with a

Bore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. .As
a last resort, 1 was induced to try
Ayer's SarsapariHa, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve, 1 persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-ti0- ly

healed. Since then, I use
;Ayer's Sarsap.irilki occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
Iceep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
IFields, Bloomfield, la.

'The Only World's Fair SarsapariHa.
' Ayer's
, t
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Pills Regulate the Liver

l'ECSONAL MENTION.

Mr.

afternoon

itteeq went to Dufar

Darbia of Antelope is in

Curtis went to Portland

Mr. Chas. Cramer was in the city to-

day from Moeier. ; .

Mr. and Mra. Root. Mays, Jr. left for
heir. home in Antelope yesterday.

Mies Williams came up from Portland
yesterday to vieit her sister, Mrs. H. W.
French.

Mrs. E. J. Marshall and daughter,
Grace, of Oregon City are visiting rela-
tives in the city.

Mies Daisie Allaway went to Baker
City Saturday night to visit friends, and
will be absent about a week.

Win. Hope, manager of the Oregon
Fruit Union here, left for Hood River
this afternoon to superintend the ship-
ment tonight of a carload of berries for

--eastern markets.
Miss Lock wood-- whoHias been" vieiting

C. VV. Dietzel an I family for the
past three monthBTiwttttoday for a visit
to friends in SpringfiejaS4,o. She was

-- accompanied to Portland by Mr. Dietzel
r and wife.

'Commencement Kxerciaes at St. Marj's.

The commencement exercises at St.
Mary's Academjr occur Thursday, Jone
525th, at 2:33 p.l m. There is but one
eradute this year, Miss Ada Smith of
Th Dalles. Thd-clas- s motto is "The
firoRs is theToucstoT.of Faith." The
following program will be observed,
"Lucrezia Boigia" PiMac

"The Pleasures of Today". ......Solo and Chorus
Address.

"Dialogue FrancalB"
Rose Drill.

German- Song Mendelssohn
'Echoes from the Cliffs"

Chore

Essay by Miss Ada Smith
Fantasia BriUante" ....Parini

MandLUiiB, Guitars, Piano.
"The Storm" Recitation

Invention" . Dialogue
"The Minims Troublesome Clock"
Polonaise Hoffman Cornet, Pianos, Organ

Graduating Honors Conferred on
" Miss Ada Smith.
.Address ... .By Most Key. W. H. Gross, D. JK

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.

ays that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the bouse and his
family has always found the very best

" results follow its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is un
doubtedly the best cough remedy ; that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never tailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not trv a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $100,

3 ;

These Must Go at Once.
A home with lot, worth ?900; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court .house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude

. Hermes, these three are the very
best. Match them if you can.

Feed D. Hat,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

11. Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

DON'T TURN AND STARE.
It Is Well, After All, That Women Love

Pretty Dressing.
Two women pass each other in the

i;treet of a. provincial town; they are
not acquainted, yet it is long odds that
one of them turns around to look after
the other very short odds against both
doing so. It is not the gait, says the
Nineteenth Century, or the figure, or the

of the stranger that has attracted
attention, it is the dress, and not the
person within it. The gentle anarchists
who are busy organizing the debrutali-zatio- n

of man will, of course, attribute
this little failing to the vacuity of the
feminine mind by reason of man's tyr
anny in excluding women from boards .

of directors and other intellectual
arenas. It may be conceded that
psychology nnd betterment are more
recondite fields than millinery, but this
would be but a dull world and far ug-
lier than it is, if every woman had a
eouI . above chiffons. Odds grenadine
and tarlatan! that were a consumma-
tion by no means desirable. No, let all
men who have eyes to see withal or
hearts to lose set great store by the
pains bestowed on pretty dressing; but
if one may speak and live, the art should
be studied with, subtler tact than is
sometimes seen. It should be better
concealed; it is distressing to pee a
young woman's eyes wandering over
the dress of her with whom she is talk-
ing, for if the mind be engaged in tak-
ing noie of external detail, conversation
ceases to be intercourse, and becomes
the crackling of thorns under the pot.
TJ;anJa.ii et et

OFF FOR HIDDEN TREASURE.
Two Expeditions Organized for the Search

of Lost Wealth.
Recently a couple of expeditions have

started from San Francisco to unearth
two deposits of treasure as rich and mys-

terious as the la':t mines of the Aztecs.
One, a party of easterners, has gone to
San Miguel island, off Santa Barbara, to
fnd the chests of Spanish doubloons
which, according to tradition, were lost
there years ago in the wreck of a Span-
ish bark. The survivors secured their
gold and buried it- in a cave close to
the historic spot where Cabrillo landed
and afterward, going to the mainland,
were slain by the Indians. The second
expedition, which is backed by a; hotel-keep- er

in Stockton, makes Cocos island,
eff the coast of Central America, its
objective point. Cocos island was once
the resort of pirates and oa it, the-tel- e

goes, some of tne buccaneers Duriea
their riches. The Stockton hotelkeeper
and his associates have gone to work-i- n

a businesslike way. They have secured
a concession from the Klcaraguan gov
ernment to farm the island for a num.- -

ber of years and have imported a num
ber of Germans who, if the treasura does
not turn up, will' get what they can out
of the land by growing' ecrffee. So far
their search has been unsuccessful, the
directions on the- - chart which locates-
the pirates' hoarrThaving-Ib- to nothing!

ElTactrve Cu.II

A traveling man put upfor'tlie nighf.
at the leading hotel: m small town.
and before retiring-- left explicit instruc-
tions to be called in time for an early
train. lie was very, earnest srbout the
matter,' and threatened i&e cEerk with.
all manner of innishmeBfc if that duty
was neglected. Early in. the morning
the guest was. disturbed by a lively
tattoo upon the door. "Well?" he de-

manded, sleepily;. "I've grot an impor-
tant message far you," replied the bell-
boy. The guest was upin an instant,
opened the door and received from the
boy a large envelope. He tore open
the envelope hastily,, ajswi inside found
a slip of paper on which was written
in large letters: "Why don't yo: get
up?" He got up.

Greater Edinburgh.
A scheme 5s on foot to double the area.

of Edinburgh by the annexation: of cea- -
tain rural districts and also the towns;
of Leith. and Pbrtohello. It seems that
the present area of1 the city is less than
ten square miles, while the population
is more than 275,000. The present acre
age of the city is 6,216 and the proposed
rural extensions 5,780 acres.. The axes
of Leith is 2,044 acres and! the area, of
Portobello 25T acres, so that the area of
the extended city would be 14,400 aeres.

Did Ton Eur.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief: This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Lose of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepness, . Excitable, Melan-

choly or troubled, with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran
teed by ita ase. Large bottles only fifty
cents and tl.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggist. ' o

We are telling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor burn the hands, and is
the finest thing in the world lor the
batb. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease &

Mays. inay22-eod-2-

- In cases where dandruff, scalp dis-

eases, falling and grayneas of the hair
appear, do not neglect them, bat apply
a proper remedy and tonic like Hall's
Hair Eenewer.

!fed4ip
an "Big as a Barn Door'inPEP

For 10 cents vou get almost twice
as much "Battle Ax" as you do of

UUiU lugu xtw
days of "Battle Ax" consumers paid
tO cents for a small plug ot the same
quality Now, "Battle Ax" High-
est Grade, twice the quantity That's
true economy

BLACKWELL'S

Ton will find, one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bag of Blaclt-well'- K

Durham. Buy hag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives) Blst of valuable pres-
ents and how to get them.

I

--

Wo Place Like Home
WITH. BOTTLE'Or"

TDK.. HENLEY'S
Celery Beef and

trip y

m.

a

a

A

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
It stimulates the APPETITE ,

Strengthens the NERVES
Gives you a good night's REST

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

&

175 Second Street,

WANT

The Dalles, Oregon
. ABTISTS MATERIALS.

COT' Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Iron

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles;, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS. :

BEPAIEINQ PROMPTLY' DOSE. Adioining E. J. Collins & Co.'e store

, EAST and SOUTH via

The; Shasta Route
Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave end are due to arrive at Portland.

8:50 P. M

8:30 A. M.

Daily
except

Sunday.5.

4:00 P. M
7:30 A. M,

f4:45 P. M

OF THE

FROM JUKK 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Bulem, Rose--
I larg, Ashland, Sac
j ram en to, Ogden.San I
1 Franciseo, Moiave, (
i Los Angeles,El Paso, I
I New Orleans and I

I East. . 1

Kosebnrg and way bta
tions
f Via Woodbnrn fori

MLAngel, Silrerton,
1 West Scto, Browns- -

vllle.Springneld and I
I Natron J

Salem end way stations
(Uorvauis ana way
i stations ... I
IMcMinnville a n d(
jway stations.... 1

j'Dally t fDally, except Sunday.

races irom

8:10 A. M.

4:40 P.M.

except
Sundays.

,10.00A.M.
t 6:20 P. M.

f 8:25

DINING CAR3 ON OGDEN ROUTE.
"': PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Throutrh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
thrniiEh tickets to all noints in the Eastern
States, Canada and .Europe can be obtained at
lowest

P.M.

J. B. KIKKLAN1, 'llCKetAgent.
All above trains arrive at and deiMtrc irom

Grand Central Station, tilth and 1 streets.
- -- - YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pasenger Depot, foot of J eUerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, weekdays', at 6:00, 7:00,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p.m.,
and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:80,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9;05 p. m.

Leave tor bneriaan, wee it aays, at:oup. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m

Leave for AIRL1JS on Monday, weanesaay ana
Frlnav at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturdayat 8:05 p. m.

bunaay trains zor ua v rvju ikuvb hi. i om, .aj,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Anive at portlwna at iz:, o:, iu:auju m.,
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

Manasor. - ' Asst. G. F. dc Pass. Agt.

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland. M Astoria

Co. ; 1 LJ I I

CrPinnt QUIT St Patil City

Thronzb. Daily Trips XSundayB ex.
cepted) Detween The Dalles and Port
land. steamer .rxegniator leaves lat
Dalles nt 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Uitr leaves Portland
(Oak el ;et dock) at 7 a. m., connect
ing Willi Steamer Kegalator tor The
Dalles.

One way.
- J88KNOER RATES.

Round trip....
Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except lots,
ztrill brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.,

. 3.00

car
be

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, - .'

W. C. ALLAWAY
- Ganaral Affont

THE DALLES. - OREGON

J. 8. 8CHKHK,
President.

J. If. PATTBK80W.

THE DALLES, , - - -

.$2.00

- Casbier.

F

A General Banking Business transacted
.Deposits received, subject to eigne

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Hew xork, Ban Francisco anc

- land.

DIRBOTOKS. ,

D. P. Th6mp80W. Jno. S. Schinck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gxo. A Lxbbm.

H. M. Bbau . ,

RIPANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine": Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity

DHORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman

Elegent

Tom'ist

TO.

Sleeping Cars

Cars

Sleeping Cars
SX. PAUL ,

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

' MKhO .

GRAND FORF
CBOOKSTON
TTINNIFEO 2

BUXTB

Thiroagh
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON ':

PniLAIJKLPIllA
TOBK

BOSTON AND ALL
FOINTS EAST and SOUTH .

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cat on or write to . .

'

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon'

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A:,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

Navigation 4 "

, 6IVE8 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
--VIA-

THROUGH : Minneapolis

I

Dining

Tickets

Denver
Omaha

B3Q5Pnn0riinP. -- Kansas

First Rational Bank.

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCK.VK 8TKAMEU8 Leave Portland
iLverr FIto ry for

SAN": FRANCISCO, CAL.

f itatall. noli nn C H Jb C.n ' Atnmt
Tha Dalles, or address

W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt. .'

Portland, Oregon '
. - h Schedule.

' 17ffu,Kffo Tnaoilnv A rvril 7 f Vt t.liA fnl.
lowing will the new schedule :

Train No; 1 arrives at The Dalles 4:50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 .40
n." m.. and leaves 10:45 d. m. .

Train No. 8 arrives at The DalleB 12:05
p. m., ana wesc-uoun- u tr.ua xvo. i icttvco
at 2:30 p. m..

Train Z3 ana win carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-i- nr

Tha DnllAa at 1 n. m. riailv and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlk, -

- Agent.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or.,

- May 4, 1896. S

Notlne Is herabv trtven that tbe followlnir
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of bin claim, and
tbat said proof will be made before (he register
and receiver at Tbe Dalles. Oregon, on June 20,
1896. viz:,.

James Jr. Elliott,
Hd. E No. 3269, for the SW, Sec. 22, Tp. 1 N, R
15 E

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: J. VV. Allen, U. J. Hurst,
James Hurst, W. Bennett, all of The Dalles, Or.


